National Association for Able Children in Education

membership

At NACE, we believe providing for more able learners is a
whole-school endeavour, to be approached in the context
of challenge for all. When you join NACE, all staff at your
school become members, with access to our full range of
expert support.

Online resources
Created by our expert practitioners exclusively for NACE members, our
free resources cover the full spectrum of provision – from policy
development to classroom practice.

Members’ community
Exchange ideas at our free member meetups, join discussions online,
and draw on the expertise and experience of fellow NACE members.

Professional development

How much does
membership cost?
Annual NACE membership is for all staff
within your school.
Very small school < 70 pupils:

£85*

Free webinars and discounted rates on workshops throughout the year
– including training for those new to the field, experienced coordinators,
and subject specialists.

Small school

< 150 pupils:

£125*

Medium school

< 500 pupils:

£175*

Large school

< 1,000 pupils: £245*

Research & policy

Extra large school, > 1,000 pupils: £295*
local authority or
other organisation

Stay up to date with the latest research and policy, accompanied by
guidance on how to apply recommendations in the context of provision
for more able learners.

Representation
Contribute to NACE’s dialogue with government bodies, and join our
Leading Schools Network at invitation-only events and consultations.

NACE Challenge Development
Programme
A school self-evaluation and improvement toolkit designed to help you
review and develop the quality of provision for your more able learners,
in the context of challenge for all. Exclusively available to NACE
members, the programme can lead to formal accreditation through the
NACE Challenge Award.

www.nace.co.uk/join-nace

Overseas:

£295

Individual: price on application
*+VAT

National Association for Able Children in Education

Why choose NACE?
NACE is the UK’s leading charity dedicated to supporting schools and
teachers across every aspect of provision for more able learners. Drawing on
over 30 years’ experience in the field, NACE is at the forefront of thought
leadership and evidence-based policy for the more able, with NACE member
schools leading the way in implementing best practice.
When you join NACE, you join a community of schools across England, Wales
and beyond, with opportunities to network and collaborate both online and
face-to-face. Our members benefit from free meetups and webinars; a
comprehensive online library of free resources; discounts on staff training,
seminars and CPD; and opportunities to join invitation-only events and
consultations.
NACE members also have exclusive access to the NACE Challenge
Development Programme, an established school self-evaluation and
improvement toolkit, which can lead to formal accreditation through the
NACE Challenge Award.

What our members say…
“NACE membership offers a wealth of materials for coordinators (both new
and experienced) that help you understand your role and create purposeful
action plans. Overall, being a member of NACE has helped us develop
challenge in innumerable ways.”
Carl Iszatt, able coordinator, Highfield Primary School
“Whether the school needs to develop from a low Ofsted category and low
achievement to a high-performing school, or go beyond the outstanding
category, the NACE Challenge Framework provides the challenge, the
direction and the energy for all.”

“Being a member of NACE has enabled us
to access high-quality learning support and
specialist advice. Alongside research and
best practice in other schools, we are able to
plan and implement proven strategies,
which will enhance the learning of all our
children.”
Jennifer Richards, headteacher and
headteacher consultant, St Mark’s CE
Primary, Aquinas Trust

Paul Dick, headteacher of Kennet School and chief executive of the Kennet
School Academies Trust
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